
COME AÏVD BRING YOUR PRIEXDS.

1RUCç'etc.
Easter Sunday %vas a joyful day. The Choir ga.ve us excellent mnusic,

and the -Iover Coinniittee did tlieir wvork welI. Both have our
thanks a-id prai se. The Choir needs vour syxnpatlxv and prayers.
Don't be backxivard about it wvith the Lord. Our Singing is mii-
nensely important. The Flower Colnnniittee -%vill continue '%. do
Ioving service eacli Lord's Day.

i! you see. dear reader, that your friend irbo is sick, or a in<.n.rcsidlent, gets "Our
Calendar - each wcck. it will psy yoli t4) <10 it.

The Pastor is al-ways -lad to, makze the acquaintance of any visitors who
xuay be present at the Sunday or wveek-daýy services. A Card
dropped iii the collection basket, or handed to the ushers, will
ensure a prompt cati fromi the Pastor or officers of tixe Church.

Wedding belis.--At the home of the bride's parents,, A,-ril ii, by tixe
Paster, George W. Boyce and Sarali I. MacDonald. Our sister goes
froius toMaldenlMas.s. It is a geat loss tous, but tnlya great
%-ain to Brother Boyce and Malden. Our best wishces and prayers
iullow fixe happy couple.

"Warm !1ard.Shakes fI einpty, pews." That pèeson %-( si icre gcaing to shako hands wita
last Sund:ay %void have enijoyed it Very înurh if Nyi-u hagl dloue iL. YOU do it. Dont
wait for peiblile to cwase to ynou. Go to thein. Icebergs float out of t1'e Claurvh with
their hands r%%zn 14# their sides, ncvcr grettig a sisigke stratiger. They chili every-
body- neur thpin. Dont bc un iceberg. Sucli alw:îays tiînifflain ofûtlîers being cold.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

A-.nunt required to ineet ail Weekly Expelxses ................ $45 0O
Received Iast Lord's Dav .................................... 40 00

9Eý This chiurcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Subscrip-
tioi's uxay be made to the Treasurer or N-els-oni Sinith, Chiairinan of
Finance Coni. Applications for sitti-ngs sliould be mnade to Dea. Jaraes
McPhxerson, Chairnian of Pew Coinmnittee. The seats are assigned-not
rented.

Notices for ' «Our Calendar mnust be giveni to fixe Pastor not, Inter
tixan. Tlxursday evening.

The Pastor wilI be glad to speak with yQu at. the close of
* ach service. Kindly informn him concerning the sick, .Strangers,

al without reg.x!ar church home, andi where a vLsit v,111 be helpful.

ISTRANQERS CORO!ALLY EC M .

i SEATS FRBE AT .dLL THE SERICES.


